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Report of .h'.ecreation Council 1:1eeting - November 18,1940. 

The Christmas party was discussed again and because they can 

nm:; have rum at the party it was sug .:-:;estea. that a "dne punch be 

macte ana given away wi -c;n refreshmant tickets. This vdll be dis

cussec.. furtner in -cne meeting om: the Entertainment Comm ttee. 

The Inrormal dance vms report,eo. as very unsuccessful last 
-i.e. 

.:ia-curday. The Recreation Council attempted to analy~ the aif-

ricu1. ty and come to some comclusion with regard to future danaes 

of this type. ·1;here was a general feeling that there have been 

too many inrormal dances ana that they were too highly ora,anized. 

The origimal purpose of introducd.ng the Garriage .oarn to the stu

den-cs f'or use on Saturday nignts was felt to nave oeen achieved 

and the Dance Commiti:;ee wilJ. recommend that in the future the var-

r±age Barn oe su~gested as a place to go on v1eeicends and records 

will be suppliea for inf'ormal dancang every weekend, but that there 

oe no or~anizect dances as there 1-iave bPen mnrin~ the past months. 

nowever, if necessar:r, they wil.L pJ.an to ru:ve one or two or tnese 

aances ai:; the beginning oi' the term to get things startea in the 

uarriage tsarn. ·i.'his wi.LJ. not be dee idect until a. later date "!hen 

student oppinion will be taken into account. 

,ii th regard to the Garriage Barn, it vvas sugo:ested that the 

litt.1e room up stairs be turned into a living room in order to 

make room ror couples on Weekends because in some houses living 
¥' ' rooms are usea prime.riJ.y -fffl guests ana. students aTe rorced 1,0 

give tnem up. t'his plan will oe aiscussect further, ou1; it is 

probaole i:;nai:; a.LJ_ the money has b0en used tnat vms allctEea for 

·cne Carriage Barn. 

~espectfully submitted, 

Florence Booker

1:{epresentitive from Community Council
on .:eCT'P.Rt:;,.....,., '"'"'!1.Ctl. 


